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Two. Eyes -of Grey
By Daiay McG*och

Ti s song has had a phenornenal sale
in Entgland, Australia, South Africa,
and has alse been very successful i I
Canada, where niany of the leading
singers have included àt in their reper-
tuire. We have it in keys to suit al
Volces and will mail a cnpy to Courier
readers for 30C.

Just sou d-Practîcal Hints for
"ýtudpnt* of Sînging-Liza Lshnsan.

Nothing hetter has ever been iasued in
this *ine. llrimful of necessary înfor-
mation. Price $1.75 post-paid.

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC Co.
(Ashdowu'a Musie Store)

144 Victoria St., Toronto

ni
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OGa sge and Bouquet; la Heart Touit.
Digestive snd Non.Goutr.

ÂkSpeciali fer WHITE HORS&.

soud b7 aul Wine Marchans, Groee. Il HotelL

LEGAL NOTICE

Thomas Ogilvie & Sons, Limited.
PUBLIC Notice ia bereby given that under

teFirat Part of chapter 79g of the Rt-
viaed Statutea of Canada, igo6, known as
"The Cocipanlea Act," letters patent have
beeu iasued undeir the Seal of thse Secretary
of State of Canada, *bearing date the 16th
day of Auguat; 'g'3, incorporating Alexander
Murray Garden and Charles Alexander Moss,
hairisters.at-law, Waldon Lawr, student-at-
law, Fasunie Binghcnx Cea. stenographer and
Gertrude Hancock, bookkeeper, ail o? the
City of Toronto, ini the Province of Ontari o,
for thte foliowltg purpases, via :-(a) Te Caron ahl or an y o>f the businesses of manufac
turera. nierchants, whoiesale and retail im-

portersa nd eaporters, merchandise geneeally,
but tmpeclally of woollena, silks, linens, tex-
tilt fabrics and geeral dry goda; (b) To
acqiaire the goodwill, rlghta, proferty aud
aleta and to undertake tht wh or any
Rart of the liabilitiea or engagmets of
Thomas Ogilvle & Sons of Toronto, as a go-

ing concern, and of any other persolrn
corporation or association cai-rying on a ii
1cr busineas and te pay for the saine in cash,
stock, bonds, debentures or Gther securities
of the couspany or otherwise; (c) To enter
partnerahip or iuto any arrangement for the
sharing of profita of the union of interests
Viitl any persen, firin or company carrying
on or engaged in or about to carry on or
engage dn any' business or transaction whlcli
the eonnpany au atzthorized to carry on or en-
ga in. (d) Tc take or otherwlae acquire

aneojshares in any ether company having
objecta aimilar to the comnpany; (e) To take
over, acquire, hold, use, sell, lease and ea-

In Lighter Vein
Frugal ity.-"No, Madge, dear," said

the frugal husband, "I shall fot take
you to the theatro or ta supper or even
buy you a dish of ice cream. You
see, you are a qualîied voter now and
1 might be accused of tryinig ta In-
fluence your vote."ý-ChIcago News.

Too Late.-Neigbbour-"Afld how's
yer guid man this mornin', Mrs. Tam-
son?"

Mrs. Tamson-"He deed iast nicht."
Neighbour-"l'm real sorry to hear

that. Ye'i1 no remember If ho hap-
pened to say onything aboot a pot o'
green paint before he slippet awa9"-
Punch.

A Linguist.-An aid but sturdy
Irishman, who bad made a reputation
as a gang "~boss," got a job with a
railroad construction company at Port
au Prince, Haiti.

One day when the sun was botter
than usual, his gang af Haitians be-
gan to sbirk, and as the chie! engineer
rode up on bis horse, he heard the
lrlshman shout:

"Âlez!-you sans of guns-allez!"
Tben, turnlng ta the engineer, ho said,
"I curse the day I Iver learned tbeir
ianguage."ý-EverYbodY's.

For the Collectlon.-Mrs. Murphy
was gettlng the supper for the chul-
dren on Saturday night wben a young
woman came to her door.

"1I'm a collector for the Drunkards'
Home," she sald. IlCould you help
us?"

"0orne around to-night andi M' gîve
you Murphy," said the housewIfe as
she went about ber work.-LIfe.

Proof of Intel ligence.-Choiiy---"Is
this horse Intelligent, me goad fel-
lah?"

eGroom-"ýVery! Look out be don't
kick you, sir! "--Puck.

The Master of the House.-"Er-
Sophe-er-I believe your mistress
and the young ladies have arranged
ta go to---er-Wnklemo1th for their
bolidays. Do yau happen to-ah-

1 have any Idea whether they are-or-
1 taking me?"ý-Londofl Opinion.

LOOK FOR THE SHEEP ON EVERY GARMENT
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